Lobbyist Testifies Against CityMan

Councilman’s Garbage Skipped

McCollum Holding Bag

By TERRY MAHON
The Democrat

Ward 8 City Councilman Hoffman McCollum has filed a suit in the 10th District Court to prevent Mayor Mike Love from acting on an ordinance passed by the council that would require the city to have a garbage disposal system. McCollum contends that the ordinance is unconstitutional and would cost the city more money than the current system. Despite Mayor Love’s efforts to implement the new system, McCollum’s suit has been filed to halt the progress of the project.

Dewey Flies To Somalia

The Washington Post

WASHINGTON - President Carter today announced that he has ordered the U.S. military to fly a military transport plane to Somalia to evacuate American citizens.

Four Firefighters Injured

By MOLLY MALE
The Democrat

Four firefighters were injured in a small fire at City Hall in Oklahoma City. The fire started in an elevator shaft and spread to the ceiling, causing the ceiling to collapse. The firefighters were reportedly injured when the ceiling collapsed on them. They were transported to a hospital, where they are expected to make a full recovery.

Housing Bill Gets Signature

The Washington Post

WASHINGTON - President Carter today signed the housing bill into law, providing $1.4 billion in tax credits for low-income families. The bill, which passed the House and Senate with strong bipartisan support, will provide funding for the construction of new affordable housing units.

Post-Audit Starts Soon

By ROBERT DAVIS
The Democrat

A legislative committee will begin work next Monday on a post-audit of the city’s garbage disposal system. The committee will review the city’s financial records and assess the effectiveness of the system. The post-audit is expected to take several months, and the committee will submit its findings to the city council for consideration.

Ford Told Fuel Supply Ample

The Oklahoma Journal

Oklahoma City, Okla. - Ford Motor Company has told the city that it has ample fuel supplies for the city’s garbage disposal system. The company has assured the city that it will be able to meet the city’s fuel needs for the foreseeable future.

Plant Entry Charges Faced

By RON BROWN
The Democrat

A charge has been filed against a local coal company for entering a power plant without permission. The company is accused of entering the plant while the gates were closed, and the company is now facing legal action.

Billy Vessels Gives $1,000

Ford Pool Funded

The Oklahoma Journal

Oklahoma City, Okla. - The Oklahoma City Council has approved a $1,000 donation to the Ford Pool Fund. The money will be used to support the pool’s annual fundraiser, which helps to finance the pool’s operations.

Silence Explained

The Democrat

A local newspaper has reported that the mayor of Tulsa will not attend a meeting with the city council. The mayor is reportedly concerned about the potential for controversy and has declined to attend the meeting. The city council is expected to discuss a number of issues, including the city’s budget and infrastructure projects.

Inside News

The Oklahoma Journal

Oklahoma City, Okla. - A local politician has been indicted on charges of fraud. The politician is accused of misusing city funds and is facing up to 10 years in prison. The case is expected to be tried in the near future.

McCollum Holding Bag

The Paper That Tells Both Sides

Winter Heating Problem Cited

Oklahoma City, Okla. - As temperatures drop, many residents are facing heating problems. The Oklahoma Department of Commerce has issued a statement warning residents to be prepared for potential heating issues. Residents are encouraged to take precautions and stay safe during the winter months.
City Election Officials Appointed

Stink Grows In New York

Ardmore Workers Get Jobs Back

Continental President Retiring

5-Year-Old Tulsa Killed
Boren Says Drive Aimed Against Him

Bicentennial Honors Slated

Merrill Lynch Fraud Alleged

Red River Flooding Disastrous

County Bailiffs Ask To Get In On ‘Pork’

2 Fugitives Steal Soup

Brezhnev, 14 Senators Fail To Agree

Isaiah Back Tough Stand

HAGEE FOODWAY DISCOUNT

Open All Day July 4th Your Holiday Headquarters

Shasta Drinks Charcoal 1-3=79¢

Haggen Sausage 4=31¢

Beef Bologna 69¢

Lemonade 6=1
c

Turkey Wieners 59¢

Golden Food 4=14¢

Special Holiday Needs

AM-FM 8-TRACK STEREO IN DASH

Lemonade 6=1

AM-FM 8-TRACK STEREO IN DASH

Lemonade 6=1
Billie Jean Sends Chris To Sideline

SPORTS

King Can't Believe It

Barber's 65 Snares Lead

Doss To Drive Suchy Race Cars

It's All New For Podolak

Wise Just Misses Gem
Joe Caugh
Everything
Ali Threw

Baseball
Foster's
HR Deck
Astros, 4-3

4th In Row
Baylor Hits
3 For Mark

Favorite Pastic
Try Floating
Illinois River

Ford Studies
Spying Czar.
**Stock Market Prices Have Biggest Loss In Three Weeks**

New York Stock Exchange

American

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stock 1</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock 2</td>
<td>120.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock 3</td>
<td>89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock 4</td>
<td>99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Radio, TV Figure 'Chuck' Davis Dies

Governor Criticizes Escapes

City Scene

Blood Bank Issues Plea

ement of various stock prices and market trends.

**Business News In Brief**

FDA May Curb Use Of Vinyl

Other News Items

Government Announces New Regulations

Economic Outlooks for Various Industries

Stock Market Analysis

Financial News and Updates

Economic Trends and Projections
Edmond To Celebrate

'Funtastic Fourth' Set

Edmond council schedules public hearing on 'dump' issue.

Yukon grows 43 percent.

CityLife

Special Census Completed

2 City 4-H Youths Named Winners in State Roundup

Parsons to address commencement.

Climber breaks tradition, captures top Rose Award.

Miss Oklahoma 1976.

JUNE CLAYTON

Mayors Page.
North Area Briefs

Farmers Union Sets Picnic

Downtown Exchange Club Names Riggs 'Boy Of Year'

Former Miss Oklahoma's Dream To Become Reality

Retirement Ends 33-Year Career

Climber

Edmond

ORJC Announces Regent's Awards

Yukon

Field Trips Highlight Phillips' Summer Module

Davis Named Outstanding Junior Officer

Oklahomans Win National Awards In Future Business Leader Meet

On The Horizon

Colorado, Eastern States, Central America

One Top Cooling

Jolly Special!

$149.00

Paint-Up

Ferguson's

No-Vista Clipper

Barn's Beauty Salon

Don't Let A Slick Car Interfere
ALL SAFEWAY STORES WILL BE OPEN JULY 4th
8:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.

TAKE SAFEWAY ALONG ON

FROZEN FOODS

ICE CREAM 89¢
HASH BROWNS 43¢

CRAGMONT SOFT DRINKS 4.1¢

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 93¢

EMPERESS STUFFED OILIVES 99¢

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

NU-MADE SANDWICH SPREAD

OLIVES

HAMBURGER-KOSHER DILL PICKLES

SHOP-SAVE WITH SAFEWAY'S REFRIGERATED FOODS

BREED MCPATTON CHEESE

LUCERNE HALF & HALF

BEL-AIR DINNERS

BROCADE NAPKINS 49¢

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 99¢

BATHROOM TISSUE CHARMIN 67¢

FACIAL TISSUE PUFS 45¢

DIAPERS PAMPERS

NEED A CAKE FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION?

REGULAR AND DIET PEPSI-COLA 6.15¢

VIENNA SAUSAGE 32¢

MACARONI & CHEESE DINNER 4.1¢

PARTY PRICE PRETZELS 47¢

SNACKS NABISCO 69¢

TORTILLA CHIPS 45¢

FRUIT DRINKS 49¢

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES 62¢

FRESH PRODUCE

CORN 8 98¢

BANANAS 19¢

TOWN HOUSE POTATO CHIPS 75¢

SALTINE CRACKERS 39¢

VALENCIA ORANGES 4 51¢

BUTTERNUT SQUASH 39¢

CHERRY TOMATOES 45¢

AVOCADOS 4 15¢

LEMONS 3 40¢

RED ONIONS 19¢

WATERCRESS 49¢

PICKLE BACK PLANTS 44¢

EMERALD RIPPLE PLANT

CHERRIES 6 99¢

PEACHES 49¢

SAFETY MOUTHWASH

CIGARETTE ROLLING PAPERS 69¢
'National Awareness Week' Focuses Attention on Handicapped Barriers

Interim Assignment

Frederick Named To Moore Post

Southgate Salutes Scott As New Teacher Of Year

City Life

Bicentennial Activities

New Teachers Hired In Moore System

Summer Jobs For Students Unfilled

New Post Office Opens In Moore
Moore Post Office Relocates In New Facilities

Portrait Photographer Retires

Moore Teacher Honored

Oklahomans Win National Awards In Future Business Leader Meet

ORJC Announces Regent's Awards

Superintendent

Vo-Tech Building 40% Complete

Senior Adults Slate Arkansas Trip

Teacher Of Year Named

8 Area Students Receive St. Gregory Scholarships

Smith Wins Appointment

3rd Anniversary Sale
Oklahomans Win National Awards
In Future Business Leader Meet

Midwest City Master Chief Retires From Naval Unit

Schulz Completes Government Career

College Extends Enrollment Hours

ORJC Announces Regent's Awards

Bargain Air Conditioning is no bargain

Nurse Slates Visit To Senior Center

Mid-Del Board Picks 25 New Teachers

Duplicate Bridge

Animal Control Ordinance Eyed

Cataloger Retires

Before you buy... ask about operating costs.

Make Offer

FARMERS UNION CITY & RURAL INSURANCE

Climatrol

Climatrol

Douglas Electric

DRABEK

HILL
OPEN 4TH OF JULY
8AM TO MIDNIGHT

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
IF YOU ARE 62 OR OVER YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR SKAGGS ALBERTSONS "HELPING HAND" PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
SAVE 15% OFF OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES!!!